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mount tdedgecumbe0 anand hiss Mmany there is reflectedecte d in the

tears running ddownown the face of sam MYkovolikkivolikolik of new stuyahok even as the joy ofofgradgrad-
uating radiates from his smile kivolikkovolik iisw expert tumbler

edgecumbebogeog abembe to ulmdose for 83 84
ttindrtjr0dra tim eq

alaka govergovernor M sheffield tooIM wkweek
chomohm one of theOW two option6006 alkjlkbodumfodum in a
VSUSU S senatesellate mpptementalweltaliWel talitppropriatiomwoprwiii4 billbm on
icping 1mountI t edgccumbc9cwnbe Ooboardingaiding school
44 but not the one favorfavoreded by most alaska
natiw

senator ted stevens had inserted s313530s
million into the bm22bailbfil s22 m11110111161mov118million to renovate 11

deteriorating mount Useedgecumbecumbe with the rastrctr6st
to upgrade 20 bureau of indian attainaftainafjjjrj day
schoolschools in rural alaska

under the language of the bill which willNO
be conWconsideredered by the full senate sometonesomesomt6etone after
june 6 sheffield apparently hadhid thethi option to
have the school shut down forfou

1

one yearbear to angbringwng
facilities up to stateufetjstate safety codes or 16divettto16 divertdivett
about 454.5 million of those funds to the BIABIX
to operate theoe schoolpextschool next year while upgrade
work was being carried out

before sheffieldshcfheld made hishit announccmentiarindtincement
mountmo6nt edgecumbe superintendent iroleroy dem

inert expressed 44 ffears ththat closingdosing the school

down for one yeuyou yvouldbwould be 0trimentaldetriment to the
fafflefaftletun of thedie chookwhookschx4mdftuyowW if acidsi 901
4 to cofttuac a NWM ekow484c gymnyymn
nwtrowluiowitai we abowaow know it7ita ir1 aanaacnaam jim r

youd lose teaching staff and domidormitorykory
staffsuff peoplewhopeople who know hoftohowtohow to successfullysuccesifully run
a boarding school youd lose much of the stu-
dent body afterthatafter that said demmertDemm crt

I1

itt would
ibeabe a big challenge to build faevmjedgecumbe backack up
whatever happened demmert stressed the state
would have to make a firm and longstanding com-
mitment to mount edgecumbe to find succesroccesssucceuroccess

theike overriding sentiment among alaska NsN
tives is that edgecumbe is needed to fully meet
their educational needs

those who have questioned the continued op
aerationeratloneration of mount edgecumbe argue thatthal since a
great deal of effort and money have been spent
estableestabliestablishingshing schschoolsoo00Is inm most alaska villagesvillases the
village schools should be given the chance to
work they point out that when a student leaves
a village to go to mt edgecumbe less ststenoneystate money
comes into the village school

continued on page tenteti
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TAHETA is afitfithknamename of the mount edgecombeyearbookledgecumbe yearbook tahetaiilingTAHETA tlingittlingltit aleut haida eskimo tsimpsiantsimpsiaq athanasathabas
can you meet a lotoflot of ththe different people from all over theilie statestater explains james savok jr of barrow i ewhenwhen4when

you get older apuypuypuwfllwill run across themhem sometimessometimsometimees youll have friends in didifferentafferffer e villagesntyillages it willbewill be fun manyofmanymandof of
todaysalaskantodays alaskan poipoliticalpoiticalpoeticaltical and as6sbusiness1

ineseinesg leaders are graduates from edgecumbe likealaskalike alaska househoue finance
I1

committee
Chairchairmanmad QJ adadamsamsemse they say the associationstheassociattons they fraadefriademade with people from allill regions of alaska while attendattendingift
school fwvevrove&naveprovednave proved ifieifivinvaluablevaluablealuable to them today yearbook contemplationcontemplailowandand signingwassigning was theymostthtrfndstthey most popufaradtlitypopular activity
atat edgecumeedgecumbeEdge cume during this schoolchodl yearslastyears last days suzysamsuzy sam an&eddieand eddie pitka shareafewshare Afewa few tahetamerfioriesfahemafaheta memories at ajuna junior1

biorior
class picnic all of edgecumedgecumbe1Edgecumbebei1 days as a BIA boarding schoolsch6oi are nowmemnow memorieschesohes

0

Jjanetana williams of hughes burstsbursis out 1inA smilessmilisemilis as she

takes hherer first look at her re0oilcardreport card fromraiqroiq rod nutjut-

ting41nis class williamswilliamt who was teased forwaingfor walkingwAing into

herhr last class period ever at edgecumbe just a few mtmin-

utes late the first time she had been tardy this yearyeat

earneddarned an A sandra beatus also of Itllughes appears

much more grim as she reads a newspaper article spec-

ulatingul4tingonon the future or passibleppssiblep9ssibleppssible lack of a future of the

school of whose family she has become a member
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substitute teacher susan mccarthy would pot tolerate bubble gum chewing in any of0

the classes she taught the clicking smacking and snapping
I1 allill this couldvecouldbecould be very

annoying and distracting as xouldbould thethem sudden explosions which would leave studentstudents

Vwithth gum stuck to their eyebrows and noses the students however loved to chewche

gum so when Mcpmccarthyarthy found herself teaching a land claims class the lastjast day 0

school she gave her students one assignment to blow the biggest chewing gum bubble

possible eleanor sebwenna above a senior from nome marimanagedaged to do that and wonwory

a candy bar for her talent
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S last days underUnabetaxet ththe BblaI1A

photos and text by bill hess

continuedsiromcontinuedtiorn pageagesge one
my response has beerNO thatihitchit

t thinkink local teconsecondarydiry pro-
grams are necessaryinecessarpecessaryi said

demmertdemmcrtDemmcrt whoh0 ivilaiviltill fikeoverfike over
the job of principafprincipal aiit blablatch-
ley

tafitcfi

ley junioftJunijunioitofthigh in sitkai A next
year 1 I believe familiesfamilks who
want cheitihirfheit sonsaonsafons and daughtersdauihterdaughters
educated at home shouldshoula be
ableale to have that

1 I also believe it takes a
variety ocor educational pro
grams to meet the needs across v

thestateththe stateestate I1 believe the beardinboardinboarding
school concept is still a fecesnecesanecesanaces

sary valuable option inin alaska

i hopefully mount edge i

cumbecumb and the rural schools
can work hand in hand tofo
meet all these needs

tribal lealeadersders in different
parts of the state expressed
annoyance overovet recent develop
ments with edgecumbe and the
BIADIA day schools ivan M ivan 4

of the association of village
council presidents and bill
bradyafBradbradyyafof the sitka community
association sentent telegrams to
senator stevens expressing
concern over the lackofbackof par-
ticipation by the alaska native
cbmmuaitcommunity in the continuing
negotiations over Ugeedgecumbecumbe
and the dayschoolsday schools

itsIN very presumptuous of
them tpto be bargainingbebargaining away
ourbut rights without consulting
us about it said andy hopellope
manager for SCA hope
charhargeiatdespieterskhakdespito aers1ers andad
phone calls to the governorsgovern6rsgovernors
office the tribes had been left

continuedcoatinued on pagepise seven



tribal leaders comcomplaincomplaiplai oftf being

leftaeftaest butofoutofout of edgettedgetuedgecumbe
W

m nnegotiationsegoiiations
aiuraur1 fr i 1

tcontinued fromworn pagepao ten
I1

putofclhePut ohiceohiie negotiations wwhich
hihcaidweresai&were basically bonducconducionduoionduo
bcdaidtcd thtusfiihhtbugh the media tetietetwebetweenen
ththe0 state and the feds

tlte4uc4uca mayor of ohkashtashka was

heheayflxavoicbutIYUY v ajakjag but

09tthe 14nawe coadniunltyQiaty of0
sickljsitkisitkl hopeope oamriwexpjwtede clrplrifo con

cecornthatcorn that ftdefdtdatal ayenisovtrftoyeni

fehtweht ww dgj4dropping Hs xcqpon

ribtyribbyty to0 adaskaafaskasax natives
turning mount edgecumbe

overovertothertateto tk bitteiitte I1

aetie teltjelt thatahat with fedfederaltril
money eangelng cpcntni to benefit
n&fleklthsrenatives there should be some

means fectablbhedwabllaedWabl lAed to assure
that tfii1nahttht majorityoiityofof students
wouldwoula boine6oinecome from ruralklaskarural alaskaklaska
and that nativenitiveinitive &employment in

the new organization would be
high hope

i
also felt thatthai

rather thanthin turning allin the facil-

ities over to the state some
should instead be turned over

to native organizations
theile 180 studentswhostudents who finrm

isheddished the yearyeai ai mount
edgecumbe seem virtuouslyvarvfrtuoewyo1wy

uharilmoutinunanimous in their desire to
keep the school open emily
brower of barrow andafia Ttedc d
hamiltonharnatobarnaton bofjofof EmmoemmonakemmofiakEmmonakfiak azfzex-
pressed
1

I1

tthesenlimcntfiiiossinjlhienj ro
offor ththeri classmates tlthe ntnew

4

giorseniorsniors when they stressed

thearthetr desire lo10 srgraduateadda from

bdgecumberub&rubb 11 1.1 rreallyeilly love it

heherere said brower 19lf just

like my homehomei the atmo
sphere the feeling theariethefriethe friendnd
alphip

hamilton who hasW been

very active inm edgecumbe acin
hiestie said it would be hardhaid
for him to get involved in a
new school edgecumbe he
said has a better environment
for learning thanthananyplaceanyplace else
he could attend and more ac-
tivitiestivittivitiesles to become involved in
without edgecumbe as an op-

tion next year brower hamil-
ton and their classmates will

be attending schools through

out the state and elseelsewherewhire
demmert noted that 24 stu

idi dentspenis had applied and been ac-

cepteddeptiepted atit chemachemawachemakaChem waawa a BIA

boarding school in oregon

eleanor heedtweedtweedmannan a grad

jiiatingtint senior and past student

ccouncilvn4presldetpresident ledlid the stu
denident drivealverlve to keep mountmouht
edgecumbeedgecuint open s studentsssiudents
wrote welloveiwellwelloveiover IPM1000 letterletters
tito influential politicpoliticianslins and
business officials ununderdaidii weed
manimans leadership and she perpet
sonallybonally visitedsited with many itleg9
gatorsislatorswatorsisla tors in juneau

1I just want people to con
tinuedinue to keep on fighting
weedman said no matter
how bad the situation looks
people keep saying geeget

theres no hope until youve
fought to the very Wlast minute
youll never really feel like
youve accomplished some
thing


